
CALENDAROF LATENTHOLLS.

1416. Membrane34— cont.

March 31. Inspeximusand confirmation to William Wauton of letters patent
Westminster, dated 22 June,9 HenryIV,granting to him for life 101.yearly ; so

that he be not retained with anyone else.

ByK. & for 20-?.paid in the hanaper.

May15. Licence,for 12 marks paid in the hanaper byThomasHoles son
Westminster, and heir of Hugh Holes,knight,for him to grant the reversion of the

manor of Albryghton,co. Salop,held of the kingin chief, which
Richard Wolmer holds for life of his inheritance,to Edmund Holes
and the heirs of his body,with remainder to Thomas and his heirs.

June 2. Pardon to Robert Corbet,' chivaler/ late sheriff in the county of
Westminster, Salop,in consideration of his great expenses and losses in office, of

401. from the sums with which he is charged in his account in the
Exchequer. :--:-':--/:'[:'

•'

MEMBRANE33.

May14. Grant to the king's servant WilliamWyghtman,in lieu of a grant
Westminster, to him of the same byletters patent dated 29 June last,surrendered

because invalid,of the keepingand governance of John son and heir
of John Harpesfeld of the county of Hertford and all his lands from
that date so longas theyremain in the king's hands,with all profits
thereof , without rendering anything to the king,provided that he find
a competent maintenance for the said John,maintain the houses,
woods, enclosures and gardens without waste and support all charges.

ByK.

May16. Appointment,duringpleasure, of Gilbert • Gaueler as controller
Westminster, of the custom and subsidy of wools, hides and wool-fells, the petty

custom and the subsidy of 3s. on each tun of wine and I2d. on the
pound in the port of Bristoland all ports and places adjacent, receiving
the accustomed wages and fees,provided that he execute the office
in person, with the keepingof one part of the coket seal.

Bybill of the treasurer.

The like of the following:
May14. Walter Reson in the port of Melcombeand all ports and places

Westminster. adjacent. Bybill of the treasurer.

May19. Presentation of John Merston to the church or free chapel of
Westminster. Wambroke,in the diocese of Salisbury.

May4. Revocation,so far as concerns the alien priory of Tywardreyth,co.
Westminster. Cornwall,of letters patent [Calendar,1413-1416,p. 101]in favour

of John Oornewaill,' chivaler,'

and Elizabeth his wife, WilliamPeion,
clerk, and John Malwayn,clerk. HenryIV by letters patent
[Calendar,1399-1401,p. 72]restored the priory to John Maslyn,
and on his death John Rogger was admitted, instituted and inducted
at the presentation of the kingwhen prince of Wales and duke of
Cornwall,the priory beingconventual, as appears bya certificate
of Edmund,bishopof Exeter,sent into the Chanceryof HenryIV ;
and, on the complaint of the said John Roggerthat he was hindered
bythe said John Cornewailland others bycolour of the said letters
patent, the kingdirectedthe sheriff to summon them to appear before


